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proceeds to define the structure lie proposes to
demnolish.

The least danger that seenis to menace the
world la the want of contemporary interpreters
of the law. A more striking ane is the deluge
of words which euvelope and obscure the
simplest pJropositionis. 1 trust we have tiot
to make a professionî of faith in the Frenchi
revalution liefore we arrive at a conli8oni as
to the meaning of a text of Canadian law.
The ohject of oui investigation is to determine
whether our Code by its ternis altered the old
law of France, and not whether Mr. Troplong
and the writers who have followed him, have
given a particular significance to similar terins
in the French Code under the influence of
revalutionary excitement.

Tb4 flrst part of his argument to which I
must take exception is his assumed accounit of
I>othier's doct.rine. He says : "gUne des pre-
mières règles que je trouve exjosées dans le
Contrat de Vente de Pothier, c'est que le vendeur
n'est pas obligé de rendre l'acheteur propriétai-
re."t This is a totally disingenuous mode of
stating Pothier's dloctrine, which happens8 to
be precisely that of the Roman law. What lie
explains in the amplest mariner is, that this
failure to, make the purchaser proprietor is tiot
that the vendor is to reserve the praperty of
the thing sold, but that in case of attack lie is
only to defend the purchaser's titie-in faut, ta
make it good. This principle is so manifestly
reasanable that it has been impassible ta
eradicate it from. the code, and where the most
radical change is made, as in Art. 1487, it is
immediately followed by an article declaring
that the sale by the non-proprietor becomes
valid by his becoming proprietor.

Mr. TroplonZ next flnds the root of the
change in the terms of Art. 1583 C. N. (See
1472 C. C.> It is not easy ta flnd the cagency
of this argument. Art. 1583 abalishes the ne-
cessity af tradition as between the parties. Our
article, copied from it ta sortie extent, goes a
littie further seemningly, but it evidently lias
the rame meaning. He then goes on ta say
that Art. 1604 C.. N., has changed the law,
because it dec laros that, "lLa délivrance est le
transport de la chose vendue en la puissance
et possession de l'acheteur." '(1 Vente, p. 358.)
Now, this, hie says, is '!faux.", It is certainly not
a new mode of expressing wliat the lgw is, for

Troplong admnits that the article is borrowed
textually fromr Domat. Wu therefore camne
down to this, what is nîcant by hiaviîîg the
thing in your puissance et possession? It iS,
quite evident that the .'our de Cassation n'en
déplaise àL M. Troplong, toa sdopt his own sar-
castic Iarm, was quite justified in saying that
the legislature having used the words of the oîd
law, it was, for the Court ta attacli ta themn the
meaning the aId law attached. This becomeS
mare evident by referring ta Art. 1603, C. N.
ilIl (l. vendeur) a deux obligations principalesp
celle de délivrer et celle de garantir la chose
qu'il vend."

Sa far, then, there is no text of new lrw ini

France, but it is contended that Article 1653e
C. N., shows that a'roplong's mode of dealing
with the other articles adverted ta is alone ad-
missible. It is said the law specially allows
the purchaser ta refuse payment of the price if
there is juste sujet (le craindre d'être troubl, 4'C.
therefore there is the right ta sue ta set aside
the sale, because the vendor lias failed ta par-
fanri an essential part of his bargain. Trop-
long does not go so tan. (No. 614). Bolleux dous
(5 . p. 728), and if Troplong's argument is ta bc
adopted as ta the change of law, it seems hardlY
possible ta, stop where lie does. But the gene-
rai nule of interpretatian is ta restrict the ex-
ception ta, the case provided, so that if the
argument of Tnoplong is bad withaut Article
1653, it la bad with it.

Wliatever may be the view prevailing in
France, liere the jurisprudence la pretty fairlY
established by tl2e case of Talbot v. Beliveati
decided at Quebec in Beview in 1876: of HogaO'
v. Bernier, in May, 1877 ; and of Parker v. Felton,
in June of the sanie year.

The enarmity of the amounit of the hypothecg
affecting this property 18 lnshsted on in the
judgnient. It 18 evident that if the principle
relied on be true, the riglit ta have the deed
set aside must exist the instant the hypathecs
exceed the unpaid pnice.

I ami ta reverse.

The judgment in appeal is as follows:

"iConsidérant que par l'acte de vente du 20
décembre 1872, consenti par la compagnie
appelante à l'intimé, devant maître Théodore
Doucet, notaire, l'appelante a vendu à l'intimé
les lots de terre désignés au dit acte et en la
diéclaration en cette1 causse, avec promesse de le


